
October 25, 2015

IF I COME BACK TO CHURCH, WILL YOU 
WELCOME ME WITH OPEN ARMS? 

There are a lot of Christians in the world who are no longer involved in the 
church. Some of them left for very specific reasons. But some of them didn’t 
leave for any reason at all, they simply fell away. Maybe they just didn’t feel like 
going one Sunday morning. One week turned into two, and two weeks turned 
into three. Before they knew it, they had been away from the church for years. 
Now they are afraid to come back. They are afraid they will be scolded and 
criticized, and they just can’t bear to face their brothers and sisters. I am 
confident there are many Christians wondering right now, “If I come back, will 
you welcome me with open arms?”

Have you felt this way before?
Haven’t we all felt this way? Haven’t we all put off something important – 

something we knew we should do – that we just didn’t do? And the longer we 
put it off, the more guilty we felt, but the more afraid we were of what people 
would say.

I’ve often felt this way with my car. It’ll start making a funny noise and I think, 
“I need to take it to a mechanic,” but I’ll procrastinate about going. A week or 
two later, the sound has gotten worse, but I still put it off. And then after a month 
or two, I start thinking, “I really need to take this to someone, but now I’m afraid 
they will scold me for putting it off and making it worse.” So I let the noise get 
louder and louder, feeling more and more guilty about it, but still unwilling to 
take it in because I don’t want to be embarrassed by a mechanic scolding me.

I’ve done the exact same thing with going to doctors, dentists, and other 
important places. I know it needs to be done, but I’m too embarrassed to do it. 
So I wait and wait, the situation gets worse, and my fear grows.

Haven’t you put things off for a long time and then been embarrassed to take 
care of it because it had been such a long time?

SERVICE ROSTER

Week of October 25, 2015

Sunday
Announcements S. Nagy
Singing W. Phillips
Table & Giving R. Wilson
Assisting G. McMurray

G. Wiggins
J. Macon
D. Johnson

Sermon AM L. Snow
Sermon PM L. Snow
Closing Prayer TBA

Wednesday

Invitation F. Youngblood
Invitation Song R. Nealy
Prayer M. Foley

RECORDS - October 18, 2015

Sunday AM 75                    
Sunday PM 49                   
Wednesday 49                   

WARM SPRINGS ROAD CHURCH OF CHRIST
4765 Warm Springs Road

Columbus, GA 31909
WEBSITE: www.wsrcoc.com
TWITTER: @wsrcoc
EMAIL: wsrcoc@gmail.com 
CHURCH OFFICE: 706-563-3060
LEE SNOW (MINISTER): 478-733-8414
AL CONTACT: Mike Foley - 706-289-7653
GA CONTACT: Greg Wiggins - 706-464-3830

SCHEDULE:
Sun. 9:30AM - Bible Class              

     10:30AM - Worship                  
1:00PM - Worship                      

Wed. 7:00PM - Bible Class             
Mon.-Thu. 9:AM-2PM - Office Hours           

CHURCH NEWS & NOTES

• Please pray for the people in Mexico 
effected by the horrible hurricane that 
his last week.

• Will & Eden McMurray
• Rebecca Martin
• Mable Perry
• Stephanie Osborn
• Macon Family
• Wiggins Family
• Area Events:

• WSR - Bible Study - 10/17, 24, 31 
(6:30pm) @ Midtown Coffee

• Torch Hill - Meeting - 10/25-10/28
• Phenix City - Area-Wide Singing - 

11/1(2:30PM)
• WSR - Meeting - 11/8-11/11
• McCartha Dr. - Meeting - 11/8-11/13
• WSR - Baby Shower for Tanya 

Waller - 11/15 (2pm)
• WSR - Youth Devo - 11/22 (2pm)

• Long Term Prayer List: Pat 
Campbell, Margaret Hines, Geraldine 
Wilkins, June Poyner, OP Boling 
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SERMON PREVIEW
10:30 AM - THY KINGDOM COME: THE PARABLE OF THE SOILS
1:00 PM - ARE YOU JOYLESSLY DOOMED?

PERSONAL NOTES 

           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           

But then what happens?
Then, what usually happens is, I take care of whatever I was procrastinating 

about and there is none of the criticism I anticipated. Even if someone does say, 
“You know, you should have come in awhile back,” I just say, “Yeah, I know. I 
put it off too long. I’m sorry.” But no one verbally assaults me. No one says, 
“You’re so dumb! Why did you let it get this bad?!”

And I’m always glad I finally took care of it. I’ve never regretted doing 
something I procrastinated about; I only regretted the procrastination.

The Church Welcomes Prodigals!
When we read the story of the prodigal son, we usually think the story is 

about how God runs to welcome home His repentant children. While that is 
certainly true, the story was actually told to teach the Pharisees how they 
should welcome back their repentant brethren. The “tax collectors and sinners” 
were trying to come back to God and the Pharisees were repulsed by 
them. Jesus told three parables to teach the Pharisees that when the lost is 
found, you should throw a party and celebrate (see Luke 15:1-32)!

This is the way Christians should react when one of our brothers or sisters 
comes back to the church. And most of the time, this is exactly what happens. 
We throw our arms around the person and say, “We are so glad you came 
home.” We don’t harshly scold them for being away for so long. We just say, 
“Hey everyone, come rejoice with us! Our brother was lost, but now he’s 
found!”

We Need to Calm People’s Fears
We need to realize that many of our brothers and sisters, who are currently 

away from the church, are afraid of what will happen when they come back to 
the church. They are sitting at home every week thinking, “I know I need to go 
back to the church, but I’m so afraid of what people will say.”

We need to reach out to them and say, “Don’t worry about how long 
you’ve been gone, just come home. There is mercy, grace, and forgiveness 
for us all! We just want you to be a part of the Lord’s family again.”

If we are going to restore the lost sheep, we’ve got to help calm people’s 
fears and let them know we have no intention of berating them. We just want to 
welcome them home with open arms!

I love you and God loves you,
- Wes McAdams (radicallychristian.com)
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